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WINTHROP-YASSAR
DEBATE INNOVATION

Winthrop students will take part in an intercollegiate debate series against Vassar College. The purpose of the debate is to determine the relative advantages of each institution.

GUARDIAN FUND
MARCH 21 AWARD

Following the (unusual) example of the American and Canadian Foundations, the Winthrop Student Government has established a fund, called the "Guardian Fund," for the purpose of enabling students to visit foreign countries and study abroad. The fund will be administered by a committee of three professors, and the first award has been presented to Miss Jane H. Roberts, who will study abroad in England.

AMERICAN WOMEN'S FOUNDATION

American Women's Foundation has awarded a research grant to Miss Elizabeth A. Johnson, who will study the educational systems of England and France. The grant is for the purpose of comparing the American and British educational systems.

MRS. GEO. W. SADLER VISITOR AT WINTHROP

Mrs. Geo. W. Sadler visited the college recently and addressed the students. She spoke on the importance of education and the need for continued effort in the pursuit of knowledge.
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WINTHROP POETRY SOCIETY

The Poetry Society of Winthrop College held its annual meeting to elect new officers and discuss plans for future meetings. The society is composed of students interested in poetry and literature.

WINTHROP PHYSICAL CLUB

The Physical Club held its annual banquet to honor its officers and members. The banquet was attended by many students and faculty members.

WINTHROP ORCHESTRA

The Winthrop Orchestra held its annual concert to entertain the students and faculty. The orchestra performed a variety of pieces, including classical and contemporary compositions.
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Easter Cards? They are beauties

GOOD EATS FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
Fine fresh stocks of Fruits, Nuts, Candies. Cakes and Confectioneries of all kinds

CELEBRATION
Which of the religious poetry of a certain century and a certain country is to be read at the time of St. Patrick's Day. If, by a stroke of good fortune, it is your turn to entertain, send for St. Patrick's Day. A most complete line of everything to be found in a drug store and of best quality to be had.

Stop on the Corner at
CITY PHARMACY, Inc.
For All Kinds of Needfuls, "Toasted in Bell You"

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY

GOOD EATS FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
Fine fresh stocks of Fruits, Nuts, Candies. Cakes and Confectioneries of all kinds

CAROLINA GROCERY

TUCKER JEWELRY CO.
GIFTS THAT LAST

DIXIE OIL CO.
Gas, Oil, Tires and Accessories
Stations all over town

BEL’S
The Home of Better Values

Have you seen our assortment of EASTER CARDS?
They are beauties

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY

BEL’S
The Home of Better Values

DELIGHTFUL Party and Evening Frocks
For Easter Holidays

EVENING DRESSES, CHARMINGLY FEMININE, ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

EDEN DRESSES, CHARMINGLY FEMININE, ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

$24.50 and $49.50

Party and evening frocks that are a flattering joy—in colors that characterize the coming season—gracefully featuring the dipped-in-the-back silhouette—of sheerest chiffon, lace, silk and crépe taffetas.

Second Floor, Ready-to-Wear

EFIRD’S
CHARLOTTE, N.C.
Forty-Three Years of Distinguished and
rs _ nF.RE.i  IA

If 

FOR LOVELINESS

COTY FACE POWDERS

We Cordially Invite New Business

Capital and Surplus, $500,000

lions of women who constantly use Coty

"COLCREME, Coty—cleansing, nour-

"COLCREME,

S'lii-nor Salon

FRIEDHEIM S j

Bass Furniture Company

The Home Furnishers

Evening Dresses for
Junior-Senior Reception

Young ladies, we have the
most gorgeous display of Even-
ning Dresses we have ever
shown.

There are Taffetas and
Georgettes in two-tone effects,
many with ruffles of organza.
All the colors of the rainbow
are represented.

The styles are the very latest and the
prices are the most conservative
possible.

Don't buy until you see this
wonderful collection.

FRIEDHEIMS

Tally Edwards, Second Floor
"DRESSED UP"

That's the Feeling You
Have in Our Shoes

Merit Shoe Co., Inc.
126 Main Street
Rock Hill, S. C.

REID’S
Flower Shop
13 Hampton Street
Flowers for all occasions
Cut Flowers
Corner Store

A. B. & N. TAXI CO.
BANES’ BRAZIL & NUNN
Premium and Reliable Taxicab Service
Phone 904
Trade Street, near J. W. O’Neal Jewelry Co.

MORRIS’
Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing
“Quality Jewelry”

MORRIS’ JEWELRY STORE
Diamonds—Watches

SUNDAYS not SURPASSED
Come in and try an
“All American Sunday”
or
“A Butter Scotch Sunday”

ROCK HILL CANE & FRUIT CO.

S. T. H. HONORARY

THE JOHNSONIAN

One Box Coty Perfume
One Box Coty Face Powder
In Same Odor
For
One Dollar

J. L. PHILLIPS
DRUG COMPANY
Phone 111

SEIBERLING
RUBBER
HEELS
—Ladies Prefer Them

BELL’S SHOE SHOP
No. 1 Record Place
Phone 227

Winthrop Seal Jewelry
Our selection of Winthrop Seal Goods is the largest in the county. Our stock is always on hand. We handle only the very finest goods available.

MORTON SEAT JEWELRY
Winthrop Garden Club

Ladies’ Parlor
W. O. Wright, Prop.

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

ROCK HILL DRY CLEANING COMPANY
Phone 706

ROCK HILL CANDY & FRUIT CO.

ROCK HILL JEWELRY STORE

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

Winthrop Garden Club
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